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DBRS Morningstar has signed on to rate the debut securiti-
zation from restaurant operator FAT Brands, a deal that would 
be among the first with a blockchain-technology component.

There’s no word on the grades DBRS expects to assign to 
the transaction, which would be backed by franchise fees and 
other whole-business cashflows. But the agency’s participa-
tion alone marks a step toward adoption of blockchain prod-
ucts in the structured-finance industry.

Eventually, the expectation is that issuers will bypass sales 
of paper securities in favor of the creation of digital tokens.

New York blockchain-technology company Cadence is ar-
ranging the deal for Beverly Hills-based FAT Brands. While 
the offering would feature conventional senior and subordi-
nate securities at the outset, the plan is for Cadence to turn 
those notes into tokens that would give holders access to deal 
data.

The offering is expected to hit the market in the coming 
weeks. It totals $40 million, up from a projected $30 million 
when it went into development last year. “This deal will push 
the industry forward and enable more securitizations lever-
aging the blockchain,” Cadence founder Nelson Chu said.

FAT Brands’ franchises include Fatburger, Bonanza Steak-
house, Buffalo’s Cafe, Elevation Burger, Hurricane Grill & 
Wings and Ponderosa Steakhouse. 
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Nearwater Capital, which o� ers risk-retention � nancing to structured-prod-uct issuers, has hired a general counsel. Scott Kimmel joined the New York out� t about a week ago. Kimmel was most recently deputy general counsel at Gug-genheim, where he provided legal advice on sales and trading activities. He earlier played a similar role at Barclays, which he joined by way of the bank’s 2008 takeover of Lehman Brothers. Kimmel’s move to Nearwater reunites him with company founder James Peterson, with whom Kimmel worked at Lehman and Guggenheim.

Bill Moretti has joined RiskSpan as a senior managing director in charge of the data-analytic shop’s SmartLink Innovation Lab, which applies blockchain technology, 

Industry Pros Betting on Continued GrowthSecuritization professionals are predicting another year of expanded issuance. 
A panel of 13 industry participants surveyed by Asset-Backed Alert are forecasting, on average, that $929 bil-lion of fresh asset-backed securities, residential mortgage bonds, com-mercial mortgage securities and col-lateralized loan obligations will price worldwide this year. � at would mark a 4% increase from the 2019 tally of $894.5 billion, according to Asset-Backed Alert’s ABS Database.Worldwide securitization volume was up 5% in 2019, propelled by a strong sec-

ond half. � at followed gains of 9% in 2018 and 26% in 2017, coming o�  a 6% 
See GROWTH on Page 6As Arb Shrinks, CLO Issuers Face PullbackCollateralized loan obligation professionals are anticipating a slowdown in new-

deal volume this year amid challenging market conditions.
Worldwide CLO issuance totaled $175.1 billion in 2019, down 2% from the 2018 

count of $179 billion, according to Asset-Backed Alert’s ABS Database. For 2020, 
the expectation is that a retreat of perhaps 10-15% might be in store.

� at would add yet another swing to what has been one of the securitization 
industry’s most volatile areas of issuance activity in recent years. Indeed, before last 
year’s modest retreat, worldwide CLO supply was up 21% in 2018 and 53% in 2017 
— coming o�  declines of 22% in 2016 and 16% in 2015.To be sure, the market is o�  to a brisk start this year, with a $404 million deal 
pricing in the U.S. on Jan. 3 and two more totaling $1.1 billion in the advanced 
stages of marketing this week. � at in part re� ects a desire by issuers to complete

See SHRINKS on Page 4Crisis Memories Prompt Non-QM Intervention� e Structured Finance Association is taking steps to address weakness among 
nonquali� ed mortgages before federal policymakers do.� e 30-day delinquency level across all types of home loans that don’t meet 
the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau’s “quali� ed-mortgage” standards is 
approaching 5%, according to Kroll. Within that category, the � gures look even worse for “bank-statement” accounts. 
� ose loans, which don’t carry as much income documentation as traditional mort-
gages, o£ en are extended to the self-employed or foreign nationals. � ey have come 
to make up more than a third of all nonquali� ed mortgages.

To that end, SFA chief executive Michael Bright said the trade group is moving 
quickly to form a task force that would develop “best practices” for the origination 
of nonquali� ed loans. � e group would include representatives from bond issuers, See MEMORIES on Page 18
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League-Table Winners in 2019
Worldwide Securitizations: CitigroupU.S. ABS: 

CitigroupU.S. Structuring Agents: J.P. MorganU.S. Mortgage-Related: J.P. MorganEuropean Securitizations: CitigroupWorldwide CLOs: CitigroupSee Pages 8-16
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